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THE WASHINGTON" TIMES, SUNDAY, MAUCS IS, Ig4.

First Issue, 30,000. Not Near Enough to Go Around

e Want You
GET acquainted with our new FURNISHING DE-

PARTMENT.TO It is the most complete stock of Men's
and Boys' strictly HIGH-CLAS- S FURNISHINGS to

be found south of New York. All fresh, new goods, too, of
the very best make and latest styles and colorings.

We have special facilities for making SHIRTS to
MEASURE. Have the largest line of Shirtings, one of the
best shirt cutters in America, and guarantee you perfect-fittin- g

and thoroughly satisfactory garments.
Our stock of SPRING-WEIGH- T SUITS and OVER-

COATS is also ready, and, as usual, they are head and
shoulders above every other line in town in quality, fashion,
finish, and fit. "

Robinson, Chery & Co.
CLOTHIER AND FURNISHERS,

1200, 1202, and 1204 F STREET NORTHWEST.

William W
Sporting Goods, Hardware

and Gtftlery,

CARPENTERS' AND MAOHiNISTS' TOOLS.

207 -2 Pennsylvania Avenue, East.

We have just opened with a full lino
of Imported and Domestic Goods,nnd
leg to call your attention to our low
prices.

Pants to Order, S3 &. Upward.
Suits to Order, SI4.50

and Upward.
All Wool and reflect Satisfaction Guaranteed.

J, J. BLIGK & BR0.,
liOOSI 5, WAKDEK BUILDING.

FIGURES JV0N7 LIE

Though our store is not a

ill our dealings we are

.

arid our Stock like a

o
is complete.

Welter's Drug Store,
CORXEK EIGHTH AND I bTKEETS S. E.

C. B. NICHOLS. J. Z. YODER.

NICHOLS YODER,

Undertakers
AXD

Ernbalmers,
Tenn. Ave. and Second St. & E., Capitol H11L

Chapel for Funeral Services.

PIIOXE, 781-3- .

Box Trade a Specially
SMOKE GOOD

Wlillo you LIVE; you will lie a long time DEAD.

The J. W. S. Co.
On the inside of each box puarantees the Qual-

ity. Our specialty, bolM Havana, Hand
ilaUe, and l'opular Trices.

THE
G. H. Rouse Go. Gigar Store,

815H PENS. AVE. IT. W.

W. C. NEWTON & CO.
PKIXTIXO MACHINERY AXD SUPPLIES.

COMrtETE STOCK OF

INKS AND LATEST PACES OP TYPE.

Estimates on Job and Kewspaper Out&U.

GREETING.

W. C Slorz. Jons ScnsEiDER.
.MOTZ & SCHNEIDER,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
487 Pcnnsjlvania Avenue Northwest.

ALL GOODS 3IADE IN TIIIS CITY.
We take great pleasure in Informing you

that wo, tho undersigned, have oponed a flrst-cla- ss

merchant tailoring establishment at 4S7
I'euusylrania avenuo northwest. W. C. Jlotz,
hav 1ok boen connected with L Hamborger fc

ns tor llfteen years and lately with it. byren-fort-h
Co., and Mr. Schneider being a practical

cutter and tailor, places us In a position to giro
any order you favor us with our personal and
nioJt carelul supervision, as all our work la
made in Washington by competent union work-
men. Mr. Charles Sackcr, an experienced and
thorough cutter, is also associated with us.

Hoping to be favored with a share of your
patrouage,wo are, respectfully,

W. V. MOTZ,
JOHN SCHNEIDER.

asner

OUR BEST WISHES
ron

The Success of Your Paper.

Would be pleased to have you call and see our

Easter Neckwear.
Will offer you this week 50 dozen Silt Scarfs,

Satin Lined, at the email price of 23c each Scarf.
Also full Hues of Keep's fchirts. Collars, Culls,

OlOTes, Half Hose, Underwear, c
AH at Keep's popular low prices.

Keep Manufacturing Co.,

OLIVER P. BURDETTE,
437 SEVENTH STREITT ORTIHVEST,

Sole A gent for D. a

A WINNER.
Tlio SPALDING DICYCI.E, coining

into the market now, after j cars, of
experimenting has proved what's
good and what's bad in HICYCU'-S- ,

combines all the best points of the
high-grad- e wheels, with the many im
provements on!-t- be found in

The Spalding.
The strongest frame on the market.

Weighs 27 pounds. Jlcst clincher
tires on metal nms.orThc "Spalding"
tiics on wood or metal rims. Evcry
point equally fine, l'ricc, S125.00.
Von ought to sec it.

M. A. TAPPAN,
Athletic neadjuarters,

1013 I'cmisjlvaiiia Avcmic orthwcst- -

ECONOMY.

Modern expense out of all proportion in all
businesses-- Is THE I'lttStNT AIIJ1I.NT.

'Ve sell more goods with less Salesmen and
less Expense lhau any Mouse in the District."

GOOD CLOTHES- -
lllghtly cut well tailored are tho first
credentials no matter what your vocation.
Clothes are the outward expression of jour
taste and judgment, and form the first, and
thereforo the most lasting imprebsion.

OUR LINE
Is thoroughly complete In every detail. We
have an assortuuntcf KEAT JttCUCflAXT
TAILOHIMi effects MADE IN CU&TOM
bTYLE equal to custom work.

FOR SPRING.
Our "Great London" and "Imperial" three-butto- n

Cutaway backs and frocks are taking
well they are very swell.

JUVENILE DEPT.
Special Easter Offering for the small Boys

during taster Week.
A pair of Roller skates with overy Child's

Suit from &J and upward.
One hundred Sailor buits, slze3 4 to 10

years. In bluo and gray flannels, color war-
ranted. Hegular price, $1.50.

Easter Iricc, 51. !0.
Throo hundred Suits, eight designs, sizes 5

to 14 years. Hegular $"iT5 values.
Easter Price, S 1.08.

Two hundred pairs of Choviot Knee Pants,
all sires, perfect fitting, doublo knees, elastic
waistband, warranted not to rip. Actual
value, 75 cents.

Easter Price, SOc.
Five hundred "Champion" Waists, choice

designs in percale and outing cloth. Worth
29 cents.

Easter Price, 25c.
A Souvenir to overy pcreon presenting this

ad.
Give us a call even If not buying. See

what's new. We have the newest and glad
to show you.

M. KAUFMAN,
CORNER EIGHTH AND I STREETS, S. E.

It

BOTH ACTOR AND MANAGER

Death of the Veteran John T. Ford, of

Many Memories.

HIS EARLY THEATRICAL CAREER

Ford Started and Successfully Operated One

of the First Hinstrel Troupes of tho

Country His Early Exporicnco with Stock

Companies at Baltimore and Washington-Forre- st's

Fondness for Hamilton.

Tho funeral of tho lato n theatri-
cal manager, John T. Ford, took placo In
Ealtlmore on Friday last from his residence.
North Gilmor street. Among those in at-

tendance were Gov. Brown, of Jlnrjland;
Mayor Latrobo; municipal officers and clerks,
netore and nctress"s, newspaper editors, Mar-

shal Frcy, of tho polico department, tho
police commissioners, and othera. Eev. Dr.
Smith, of tho Central Presbjterian Church,
conducted tho sen ices. Tho floral tributes
wero profuse and magnificent.

Mr. John Gibson, of Gibson Brothers, tho
Pennsylvania avenuo printers, ia this city, bas
n vivid recollection of the oarly managerial
career of 3Ir. Ford, botli in Baltimore and
Washington. He remembers when Kunkel's
Nightingale Screnaders, composed ot Georse
Kunkel, Harry Lelir, J. K. Search and others,
pave their first entertainments in Baltimore
during 1813-3- 0, in what was known as tho
Aisijuith Street Garden. Tho troupe was
then under tho management of George W.

Harvey. During tho Winter of 1850 3Ir.

rord bocame manager and took the Scre-

naders on a trip to 3Iontreal. Upon his re-

turn to Baltimoro ho iiisplajed that business
tact and managerial ability by having posters
and.small bills rinted announcing that tho
troupe had had tho honor of appearing be-

fore the Governor General of Canada, a
representative ot Her Majesty Queen Victoria.
Mr. Ford had his printing done at the job
office of tho Baltimore Clipper. Mr. Gibson
was then in tho Clipper job ofllce aud "tet
up" somi of tho llrt bills that Mr. Ford had
ordered to bo printed.

Tho success of Kunkel's Nightingale Sere-
nades having been assured, a partnership was
formed consisting of John T. Ford (manager),
Gsorge Kunkel and Thomas Moxley, tho lat-
ter delineating female diameters. 1 ho troupo
alternated their performances at the old Na-

tional Theater, Washington, and Holliday
Ktroct Theater, Baltimore. They traveled
throughout the South, Pittsburg and else-
where. It was among tho first minstrel
troupes organized in this country, and cvery-whe- re

it appeared it gave successful perform-
ances.

Mr. Tord, with his partners, Messrs. Kunkel
and MoIev. from 18M to lfcCOwero managers
of tho old National Theater, Washington;
Holliday Street Theater. Baltimore, and tho
Biehmond Theater, .it which regular perform-
ances wero giteu under tho stock company
system. At the old National Edwin Porrest,
"Dolly" Davenport and other histrionic stars
well known to fame appeared. The old Na-

tional was u kind of training school for ad-

venturous aspirants of tho sock and buskin,
and among the number was Theodore Hamil-
ton.

Mr. Gibson relate? this anecdote of Hamil-
ton in connection with Mr. Forrest. Torrest
formed a great fondness for Hamilton, aud
would at times familiarly pat him upon tho
back and predict a brilliant future for him as
an actor. Forrest, however, w oold sometimes
get into ins "tantrums, ' and when so would
frighten every one who plavedwith him in his
respective impersonations. H so frightened
Humilton ou one occasion when ho became
btuck in his part that away from
the theater for three nights, it taking that
length of time for him to recover his nenojs
equilibrium and fine eourage again to face
the "noblest ltomnnof theof them all." Ham-
ilton had formerly been a printer iu the Balti-
more Sun job office. Upon the site whero
now stands Tord's Theater on Tenth street
was formerly a Baptist church. This church
had been converted into a plaj house, at
which George Chri-ty- 's minstrels gave per-
formances. This was in the fall of lbGl and
the springcf 1SGJ. Tho property was pur-
chased bj Mr. G. W. Biggs, Mr. Polkinhorn.
and others as a company in the interest of
Mr. Tord, and demolished for tho erection
upon its lot of the present Ford's Theater, tho
scene of two tragedies.

Mr. Tord became manager of the theater in
1862. It was closed alter the death of Presi-
dent Lincoln, and was up to within nine
months ago occupied as a government build-
ing. It is nt present unoccupied, and has
been since tho tragedy involving loss of life
and injuries to many bv" the collapse of tho
building in June, 18U3.

HINTS FOR THE HOME.

A spoonful of chloride of limo in a quart of
water will remove mildew from linen. Strain
tho solution after it has s'ood long enough
to thoroughly dissolve, and dip tho cloth into
it. Heptat if a llrst application is not suffi-
cient, but wash the mixture well out of the
goods whin jour object is accomplished.

Ink and rust stains aro remov od easily by
n solution containing ten parts each of tar-

taric acid, alum and distilled water. Tho so-

lution has tho trado name of "Enerivoir."
A teas) oonful of black pepper will prevent

gray or bull lin'ms from spotting, if stirred
into tho first water in which they aro washed.
It will also precat tho colors from running,
when washing black or colored cambrics or
muslin', and tho wattr Is not injured by it,
Lut just as soft as Lcforo the pepper was put
in.

Sheets and pillowcases should bo carefully
folded when dry: then the ironing is made
easy.

Tepid water diluted with ammonia is an ex-

cellent cleanser for e thcr gold cr silver.

WHAT DO YOU THK OF

THE TIMES?
We wish it success and

trust it will help to make

"EASY TIMES"
for everybody.

You can have much
"easier times" for your;
feet and your purse by
buying OUR Shoes, espe-
cially

OUR EASY-FITTIN- G,

Genuine Hand-sezvc- d Welt
Jen's Royal $2 Shoes.

They're better than the
best $2.50 Shoes ever be-

fore sold by us.
ut this adveitlscment out. It will entitle

Bearer to "A HANDSOME EASIER SOUVENIK"
with purchases of Shoes.

Wm.HahnAGu.'8
RELIABLE SHOE HOUSES,

SCO and 033 SEVENTH STREET,
1914 and 1310 PA. AVE.,

23i PA. AVE. 8. E.

NEW POST-OFFIC- E BUILDING.

What Has Been Done Upon It and What
It Will Look Tike.

Mr. John W.,Kinsoy, superintendent of
construction of the new United States Post-ofll-

Building nt Pennsylvania avenuo and
Eleventh street, states that considcr&ble
progross has been mado on the building sinco
tho beginning of the year 1891. On January
1 no brick work or stone work for tho founda-

tion or ironwork for the superstructure had
been laid. Slnco then nearly 1,000,000 brick.
2,200 cubic foet of stone, and 1,200 tons of
iron havo been placed, the brickwork fcclDg

seven and ono-ha- lf feet in thickness.
The building will bo one of tho finest of tho

kind in the country. It will havo nine
stories, including basement. Tho most ex-

tensive piling has been done to tho founda-

tion, which is said by scientific exports to bo
the strongest aud most solid they havo over
seen. Tho basement tloor will be further
solidified by a layer of mixed stono and o,

making it perfectly waterproof. In re-

gard to tho superstructure iron will bo used
throughout the entire eight stories, faced
with courses of granite. Tho granite facings
above tho basement will be of dressed stone,
beautifully carved. Tho'specinl feature of tho
new building will be tho ait work, both upon
the exterior and interior. Now that Spring
has opened work upon tho building will be
pushed rapidly.

Supervising Architect of tho Treasury,
Jeremiah O'ltourke, is well satisfied with tho
progress made upon the building since tho
opening of tho new jear. Mr. Kinsoy. tho
superintendent of construction, hails from
Tuseuroivas county, Ohio. He is unremit-
ting and indefatigable in his duties and
"know") no hours" iu the faithful discharge
of the responsibilities resting upon him. Ho
is at his office us early as 7 o'clock In tho
morning, and frequently remains there until
nearly 11 o'clock at night. He is n iargu
man with pleasant manners, and is always,
during working hours, at ono spot or an-

other In the largo area upon which the new
building la being erected.

The mechanics at work on tho building
have lost no time during tho month of March.
They lost much more time during February
than in January, for the reason that the Feb-
ruary weather was jnoro like that of March,
as a usual thing, and the present March
weather, with a few exceptions, of a May
temp:rature.

1.
AMONG THE. FARMERS.

Mr. Ocorgo William Hill, chief of tho di lslon of
records and cditiug of the Agricultural Depart-
ment, to wliom the "newspaper fellows" ar
referred for lulormatlon in regard to the work
of the department, is a happy grandfather.
His 4on, George Hill, r., i3 one of the young
agricultural Journalists of Chicago

The notice posted throughout tho department
that the distribution vl seeds upon persuiial ap-
plication hud been discontinued, is the cause of
great annoyance to the hundreds cf people iu
aud about W ashlugton w ho annually look :o tho
department to furnish them witb Mower and
garden setds for door jard cultivation.

Secretary ilorlon puts iu about nine hours at
Lis desk otery day. He isalnayson hand at 8
o clock In the motnlng, and seldom leaies the
department before a.

31aJor 11. F. Fuller, for nearly thirty years dis-
bursing otlleer of the depariment, is now living
quietly at his bautlsome home ou lthode Island
avenuo. TUe major has walked over to his ofllce
every morning lor so mauy j ears that he fre-
quently gets to tho front door of the building

he realizes that he is ou the retired list.
Mr. W. W. Long, of North Carolina, who was

recently promoted to a flOJ pUio In the divi-
sion ot statistics, bears a sit Ulug resemulance-t-

one of thepromiutnt Western membersof
Congress, and is Ire.iuenllyapprcacLc--1 by so-
licitous "constituents in the hotel corridors.

Dr. II. W. Wiley, chief of the division of chem-
istry, tho debonair bachelor of the department,
ow ns a handsome residence at Somerset, a beau-
tiful suburb ou tho hills of loutgoinory county.
lUelloctor Usald to be debating as to tho ad-
visability of openfug his residence as a club
noLse loruis inenas tnis season.

Dr. Itlley, chief of the division ot entomology,
whose buttonhole is adorned with tho ribbon of
tho Legion of Honor, in recognition of his ser-
vices at ihe Paris Exposition in Us9, is making
a number of improvements at his country place
on Columbia Heights.

Mrs. F. N. Gregory, who for so many years
was in charge or tho Congressional division,
charged with tho preparation of seed (ranks
and miscellaneous wort, has been transferred
to tho divisiou of statistics, while the others ot
the division were transferred to various
omces when the Congressional division was
abolished.

Mr. Janes C. Hooe, the affablo assistant to
Chief Clert JiacCuaig, has neckties that ate
marvels of discriminating taste and Iridescent
loveliness.

Mr. William Saunders, for nearly thirty years
chief of the division of gardens and grounds,
and to whom Yv asbiugtou people are indebted
forsjmoot the most beautiful landscape gar-
dening in the District, is conflued to bis home
by illness.

The UbiciLitous llovi in Gray.
Dan Brewer, ono of the veteran letter carriers

of tnis city, is perhaps as active iu all tho mat-
ters that affect his fallow workers as any man
In the City Post Office. Hennas seen a quarter of
a century of service, and what he don't know
atout tho history of the many successful at-
tempts of the letter carriers of the country in
that time to improve tbeir condition is not
worth telling.

Ir soino two years the letter carriers of this
city have been lute warm toward tho atiounl
Association of i etter Carriers, bat many of the
men are r.ow talking about reviving interest in
the organization which ba-- done so much for the
boys ia gray all over Ihe Culled Slates.

Henry C. Power, chairman of the legislative
commttteo cf tho National of Letter
Carriers, N a forcible speaker and writer, lit
framed the till which Judge Mngulre Introduced
to prevent arbitrnry removals, and is in this
city trying to socuro its enactment into law.

Johu F. Victory, editor of the Postal ltecord. is
now serving his fourth term as secretary of the
National ssocl.itIon of letter Carriers. Less
than four j evis ao this organization numbered
only o branches, and now theioare ITS

inns linn cities. .Mr. Mctorytought thel'ostat
llecoid ab ut three years ago, and has made It
tlio best jKStal Journal ever published. lie
haaaiozy little office in tho llmchlns Uulidiug.

John F. Pay, president cI the Now York bi auth
rf tho Natioinl .v.sso iition of Post Orico Clerks,
is at Ihe NationaL Ho is here to help President
1'arthi.rt and rensurcr Lewis In their efforts
to secure the p.isvvo of a bill pending in Con-
gress ninius to lecHssify and increase the
salaries of the clerks In the first and

Ihe bill his bceuludoised by
tho department, favorably reporled by the Post
Ofllce and Pi 8t l'oad3 Committee cf the llouso
aud seems Lkly to become a law.

Tho Court of Claims even "Monday for some
timo past has rendered a Hre number of judg-
ments in favor of letter tarrieis for overtime
made t.nder the eight-ho- lav of ltS ino
pushing of tLeso cliiins has hid tho effect of
securing. gcod opeiat.on of tho law.

President P.trkhuist, of tho Xatlcnal Associa-
tion of Post Office Clerks, is a n

He is one of theasis aut foremen in
the niniliag division of Ih? Cilj iost tlfllce Ho
belongs to a number of secret and mutual benefit
societies, is very popular witli the
clerks of tho United Matis, nnd for many ycats
has beenau earnest wotkerin tho movement to
reclassify and increaso tho salaries of the Post-Ofli-

clerks.

.Might ns 1 ell Hcmcml-cr- .

That ten common-size- d -- eggs weigh a
pound.

That two teucupfuls butter well packed
weigh .1 pound.

That you can sweep .1 rag carpet much
cleaner by sweeping across tho breadths.

That to stir a little flour into mush when
making will prevent its breaking when cut
ior frviug.

Tnat one part of suet to two parts of lnrd
rendered together make n better moisture for
frying purposes than lard.

That cold sliced potatoes fry better for
sprinkling a little Hour over them.

That a penny or a larger silver piece will
romovo paint from glass readily. Just wet it
and rub the paint.

That milk will clarify boiling molasses.
That galvanized iron wire is much Letter to

hang clothes on in winter than n rope, ns tho
clothes will not freeze to it.

That tumblers used for milk should first be
rinsd in cold enter; hot water drives the
mill: into the glass-Th- at

cisterm water4 may bo purified by
hanging iu it a bag of Charcot!.

That lard may bo sweetened by boiling in it
a pared potato. j

That most fruit stains may bo removed by
pouring boiling water on them. '

No rood for Thought.
'I nearly died of ennui whilo I was off with

"vm, suiu vun lumu-nsiue- r. ',YUBI WHS
the mutter? "Therowaa not much to do,
and nothing to read.

The Story
of a Stiletto.

"Yes," said my is on a Northern
as wowenttearing through the Bad

Lands of NorthDakota,"yes,Ihnve an uncanny
lov 0 for a stiletto. Isn't this a beauts ? " tmd
he brought forth from the back of tho rather
fanciful red belt he wore a long, keen, bnrn-lshe- d

blndo, down which the scarlet rays of
tho setting sun went trickling like tears of
blood.

"See my name carved hero by the hand of
my own girl, Carlotln! Ah, but she was the
artist!"

As he spoke ho turned the ivory handle of
the knife toward me, and upon its snowy sur-fa- co

I saw inscribed the name "Guiseppl."
It was a superb toy, this stiletto. It

charmed, It fascinated me, and I longed to
possess the evil but enchanting thing.

"Will you sell it?" I inquired, taking-i- t

from his hand.
"No! Not for all tho gold on God's planet.

No! It and I have a mission to perform,"
and he put the weapon back in his belt.

Tho train went roaring on, reeling mile
after mile of the Had Laud's fi omits wheels,
till the brakeman cried:

"Medora !"
As wo.paused for a passing moment at that

far, strange, quiet station, in the heart of a
delirium tremens landscape, a tall, slender,
handsomo youth came into our car and
seated himself behind me with a sigh of sat-
isfaction.

I saw Guiseppl start, grow white as tho
fabled rose of death; then, turning In his seat,
he stared out of the window, whilo tho lines
of his face seemed hardening into stone.

Again tho train thundered on. Again it
stopped nt a prairie station.

"I think I will get off here. Guiseppl," I
said; "I am not feeling well." I shook his
hand and roso to depart. Stepping upon the
p'atform, I found that I was followed by the
joung passenger from Medora, and Just back
of him came Guiseppi, looking as grim as a
Nemesis on some vengeanco bent.

All threo of us went to tho onlv hotel in the
place a goodly inn, kept by a German whoso
innocence of our language was only sur-
passed by the volubility with which ho wel-
comed us to his Inn.

The sun was shining through my windows
when I opened my eves next morning. A
robin was singing end swinging on a willow
oatslde. The glory and the gladness of a
North Dakota daybreak steeped the summer
plains.

I went down stairs. I waited for my.com-paaio-

of tho day before to join me at the
breakfast table. They, came not. They
would never come.

We went to the room of Guiseppl. It was
vacant. We went to tho room of the voung
stranger. Guiseppi was there. He pointed
loiheleil Upon it lay the unknown youth,
rigid iu death, the stiletto in his heart, the
blood drib, drip, dripping from his breast,

"Murder!" I cried, staggering back.
"Nav. s'geor. I am no murderer." an

swered Guiseppi, calmly' lighting a cigarette.
"That devil there was kind enough to save
me the annoyancq of killing him. I simply
handed htm the stiletto, and he knew what to
do with it when be saw the name on tho
handle. It has done its mission. Yesterday
I would not have sold it to you for all tho
gold on God's planet, as I told you on the
train. But I'm thirsty this morning, signor,
and you can have it for a bottle of wine."

I heard the whistle cf a couing train.
Turning to tho landlord I paid my bill; rush-
ing down stairs I seized my baggage, and a
few minutes later I was speedimr away from
the accursed spot, while the shadow of that
stiletto seemed to blot out the beauty of the
sun and blast the glory of the vast green
plains.

, W. H. K.
t

DEPARTMENT PERSONALS.

.Matters of Interest Kclating to a Tew of
Our Stationary" Statesmen.

Gov. Sims, First Assistant Secretary of the
Interior, is taking a short vacation in tho
South, enjoying a few weeks rest on his
orange plantation in Florida. Meantime
Judge Harper, his confidential clerk, is tak-

ing his vacation.
Gen. Armstrong, Assistant Commissioner

ot Indian Affairs, has been kept at his homo
for several days by illness.

Thomas A. Tomlinson, chief of the Sta-
tionery aud Printing Division of the Interior
Department, is in Brook! j n, N. Y. Assistant
Chief Charles W. Schneider, of the Columbia
Athletic Club, is the acting chief of the divi-
sion.

Hurthal Van V. Smith, confidential clerk to
Assistant Secretary Keynolds. Interior De-
partment, is kept nt home by illness.

Prof. T. C. Mendenhall. superintendent of
tho Coast and Geodetic Survey, is confined to
his home by the "grip."

THE TAX iiPON LAGER,

.Mr. Wight Illuminates the Hccr Situa-
tion.

Tho pull of tho brewers and the regard for
tho German vote, sajs tho Chicago Inter-Ocea- n,

is more apparent in tho Senate bill
even than in the House bilL Notwithstand-
ing tho recommendations of David A. Wells
and the implied approval of the Secretary of
tho Trcauary that there should be an in-

creaso of SI a barrel tax upon beer, which
would givo $32,000,000 of revenue, the in-

crease tax was refused. But in the House no
attempt was mado to give to the brewers any
add.tional advantages boyonil tho refusal to
increaso the barrel tax. Tho brewers' agents
were very activo about the Housj. aud one of
the Demo ritie meintcrsof Congress at that
time, who was elected by the money and
in!lun-i- j of the brewers, was an avowed
attorney for the lUorest of the brewers
wi.e-- i tho bill was uud-- r consideration by
tje Wnvs and Means Committee. In
the Senate, however, there was 11 brewer a
member of that lo ly, who was 01.0 of tho

conservatives, whos vote is needed
aud to whom many concessions wero made.
Senator Murpby. of Troy, N. ., is tha man.
No c bange is made in the internal tates on
beer, but a reduction is made in the duty on
ejloring for beer, so that the brewers,
of Leiug asked to pay more, get lower rates,
not only for their coloring matter, but for
hops and other things by them. More-
over, the Western brew ers secured an incrcife
of 5 per cent, in barley and an increase of 5
I cr cent. Iu barley malt.

"Stop .My Paper!"
Every man has a right, says tho Now York

Voice, to tako a paper or to stop it for any
reason or for no reason at all. But at the
s.imo time there is ,1 certain responsibility at-

taching to all actions, even to so trivial a one
as stopping a paper because the editor says
something ono doesn't agre-- v with. There is
eompi.unt that newspaper editors lack

and honesty; that newspapers aro
too generally mere partisan organs that dis-
regard tho claims oi truth aud juslice when
political iut rests nrj at stake. Thoro is too
much truth in the charge. But let us ask how
it is possible (pr a fearless, hancst, outspoken
journal to live if cveiy man is to cry "Stop
my paper" whenever up rends something that
does not accord w.th his views? The men
who insist that the pajier they read shall never
say anything eoutraiy to their views are tho
ones who aro in largo measure responsible
for tho craven cowardliness and the
weathercock propsnsitles of modern journal-
ism. In a community composed entirely of
these "Stop my paper" people true independ-
ent journalism would bo an impossibility.
When you are convinced that a paper is

and deceitful, stop it. When con-
vinced that it is unclean, stop it When it
lacks enterprise and fails to givoyoulho news,
stop it. When somo other paper gives you
more ot aluo. stop it. But don't stop a paper
that yoii believe to be henest. courageous,

and clean simplybeeauso its editor
was written his own sincere views instead of
hours or som'elody else's; for if you do you
vro putting n premium on insincere journal-a- m

and serving notice on an editor that tho
isay to succeed is to write what he thinks will
best please his readers, .instead of what he
honestly believes to be the truth.
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" 'TIS A FEAT TO FIT BEET.
And all our "Shoe Fitters" have mastered it.

.?
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99

HY NOT THE
BEST SHOES? They
do cost any more
than the "cheap" ones
that if you buy them
from us. You MEN
would be asked $5 any-
where the "Wing" or
straight tip
ers and Bals we're selling

$3-9-
0 pair, "Needle"

or "Ideal" toe, and our
$2.50 Hand Welt, Calf

,. ef- -
Inc.

Skin, Piccadilly Bluchers can't be duplicated
$3.00.
The LADIES who read this announce-

ment will profit as well as the men, for this
week we will sell Vici Kid Button Shoes,
Kid Bluchers and Cloth Top Button Shoes,
with patent calf tips, in "Opera'' or "Common-- .

Sense," $2.40 pair. " iE' '
The $4 "Jaquettes" and "Prince Alberts"

are very stylish new Spring shoes that have
just been received, and will be sold this week
at the price, $3.25.

Six styles Ladies' "Vici" Kid-line- d, Cloth
top, Blucher and Button Shoes, regularly $3,
this week $2.50.

You'll find it profitable to see us" when
you want Shoes. j i

F. CROCKER.
Treasurer, M.
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E AND CARPET 00

HE RINK, r

New York Avenue, Between 13th and 14th Streets.

The Credit
?

M. ji j

Department
NOW OPEN.

Why not avail yourselves of this opportunity to buy

Wars at Gash Prices oo Credit
Carpets at Cash Prices on Credit.

Lace Curtains at Cash
tices on

HAVE

holstery Fabrics at Cash
Prices on Credit.

In fact, everything required to make vour home pomfortable
can be had at THE RINK 011 CREDIT to

responsible parties.

No Notes to Be Signed.
No Interest to Pay.

What is required is your word to pay as may be agreed upon.

The reputation THE RINK acquired for LOW PRICES
and RESPONSIBLE GOODS will create a demand by buy-
ers on TIME. Therefore if you want

FURNITURE, CARPETS, LACE CURTAINS, UPHOLSTERY 600DS

Or anything at THE RINK on CREDIT at CASH PRICES
make your airangements with

THE JULIUS LANSMJRGH
Ml1

The Rink,
iPANY,

The Rink,
New York Ave.," Bet. I3th and 14th Sts.
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